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BENNETT CAFE
1
WE ALWAYS WELCOME GUESTS

. guests in your home, we in
When you hay:

vite you to bring them to our restaurant
good wholesomt- meal.

for k

Our patrons continue to

come back because our policy is to

give

satis-

faction in service and well-prepared meals.

tt IMRE lENNENSEE MEETS KENTUCKY"

Fulton, Kv

Phone 645

125 State Line

KATITY IKI1TTY sags
nct tocting me with that new belt'
Mithle isn't trying to fool anybody. Iller drese has a new belt
and new button% simply because the original and right ones
were lost at the cleaner's.
Tied &nein t hAppen here. We guard belts, buckles and buttons as if they were precious text eta. Tomorrow, *tend us a
garment that's covered uith gadgets. We promise that )(toll
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AT COST

H. J. FRENCH, Agent

INSURANCE
AT THE LoirEST COST IN HISTOR)

$51000 — $1010001VitLRIEs
tc nnn PROPERTY
4Jrvvy DAMAGE
$11.50
"A" Ration Card
____$15.75
____
"B" Ration Card
$16.75
"C" Ration Card
eT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOL f THIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COFT TODAY.

Atkins Insurance Agency
Fulton. hi'

106 Lake Street

WALLPAPER and PAINT!
Sce Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
Beautiful designs and colors for every room that are priced to
suit every purse.
Ask

About FREE SILVERWARE PREMIUMS

Is e also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
()Vice Supplies

FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co
114 WALNUT STREET
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DOWELL'S
Fruit & Vegetable Store

SPRAYS

,/'

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

INSECTICIDES

SPRAVS, DUSTS, and INSECTWIDes to hold in check parasites, insects and plant diseases. Fruit trees, vegetables in your
Victory Garden, and field crops will need attention. We are
perpared to supply your needs and invite you to visit our store.
Vou will find it Well stocked %till' many farm and home needs
it all times.

Arsenate of Lead, Cryolite, Cubor Dust, Paris
Green, Fly and Mosquito Spreys and Powders.
FEENEY Dusters and Spray Guns

OWL DRUG STORE
This Summer's
llost Popular
SLACK SET
Whippersnapper of a jacket:
stretk-slim slacks: saddle stitching trim. to flatter sizes 12 to 20.

$2.98 to 9.95
Also in Pastels

KASNOW'S
413 Lake Street
KENTUCKY.
I l ETON

"Did you hear that Torn is going to he
inducted into the Army next week,Judge?"
"Yes. Frank told me this morning down
at the barber shop. Our toum's got a lot
men in the service now, Jim. In fact, all
towns have. I was just reading in the paper
where there are more than 10,000,000 men
away from thei: homes in the armed forces.
And.from all reports, they're doing a grand
job bringing victory closer every day.
"We folks at home have a mighty big
obligation to those 10,000.000 fighting men.
We've got to produce the food to keep them

well fed. We've got to keep them supplied
with the ammunition and equipment they
need to finish their job. We've got to help
the Government pay for all these supplies
our men need by buying more and more
War Bonds. We'll have another big chance
to do that by helping to put the 5th War
Loan drive over the top, Jim.
"And. in addition, we must be sure that,
while they're away and can't express their
opinions, we don't go voting on and deciding
any things that will displease them when
they come back."

Radio Repair Service
E INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

HAM'S RADIO SHOP
Next Door Orpheum Theatre-Fourth St. Ext.
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WEDNESDAY AT FULTON, KENTUCKY
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LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Serued Right
Ol'EN DAY & NIGHT

Uli

Cp u.666

466 TABLETS. SALM
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HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

m7-717,m,tz,zr aA.Aary-nrwa.

7'hird and ('arr St.

FARM LOPS

' AMBULANCE
PHONE 1

ORDER COAL NOW
We are note able to meet the demands for coal
more promptly, but our customers should not
let Moir supply become too low.

P. T. JONES' SON COAL YARD
Phone 702 The Coal Number

lik,.,
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Accurate and Careful Compounding
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Prescriptions That Guard the Health of
Community.
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Rich in the Essential Bone Building Minerals
Vital Nourishment For Your Children
When you buy Milk be cure you know something 31.0.11 the
-home
dairy that produces it. The Fulton Pure Milk Compam,
ycars
of pasteurized milk.- has built its reputation .1%r:'
of dependable service and scientific acheivement. Products
bearing our name reach your table at the peak of their goodness.

FULTON PURE MILK CO.
Fulton. Kg.
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There wasn't much we could do about it v.,hen the
Japs cut off our supply of natural rubber. The pulpwcod shortage is different. We have plenty of
pulpwood trees-a lot of them right here in this
county-waiting to be cut.

We Can Da It Again
This community, with the aid of the farmers hereabouts, helped overcome national food and s,:rap
metal shortages. Cutting pulpwood is another v..ar
job we know something about.
By cutting more pulpwood we crin l'o:p
into 1 1‘ s
the war. We can also bring new tr...,•!
circuiat..!
community-dollars th:it
stores, banks and churches.

But Cut Wisely

:did

In order to keep abreast et' the time-. this shop has just
added the newest and most modern type fates to serve you.
Years of experience in planning and arranging enables us to
ghe you outstanding PRINTING SERVICE.
You'll be surprised at what a difference there is in Printing. You can never knov.• the real facts until you compare the
quality and price.
EN

,

ery busin, ss firm strives to keep up-to-date for good

business reasons. Another way to stay modern is to watch your
Printing. We make it our business to produce the best-and
economically.

So that we can have a profitable industry that will
go on after the war,observe good forestry practices
when you cut pulpwood. Your
v.*•* * *
• local forester will tell you how.
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Mrs. Leon Hutchens had charge
of the program and she read the
'President's Address by Mrs. Paul
:Dunn. Mrs. Harris gave a NCI"' intere.tine repert of the Statt• PTA
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SEARING DRAMA!
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SOUTH ECLTON P T A
MEETING LAsT wEEK
The Parent Tiaeheis Association of South Fulton met Thuisday
afternoon of last week at three 0'.
clock at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Ilarris on the Martin highway.
Mrs. Clyde Fields, president, called the meeting to order. Mrs Harris gave the secretarial and treasurer's reports. A report of the summer round up svas givun hy Mrs.
Elsie Provow.
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Yes, Sir, Folks!
You Can ALIN'AYS Ftind Tasty and Delightful Dishes at Fulton's Ne.%
smau CAFE. It is a pleasure to serve our friends and patrons. NV,.
make a special effort to take care of Groups and Parties.

We Have Just Remodeled and Are
Now Open To Serve You
Come in. bring your friends from uw.
some Meal, or evening out!

Lown, and enjoy a Good, Whole-
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RECAP SERVICE
NOW OFFERED IN FULTON

48-- HOUR SERVICE-48
EXPERIENCED VULCANIZER NOW
READY TO SERVE YOU!

RECAP if you Can't
RE-TIRE ....
°NU( A tire specialist can tell ”ati nhether the rubber in your
tires is good enough Us warrant A recapping job. If it is--here's
the solution to your tire problem! We do .1 jph that uill prove
satisfactory and safe Drive Around today for the recapping
job Utat %till help your present tires last until you can get new
ones.

PIPELINE GAS COMPANY
LAKE SYS, t

FULTON, KENTUCKY
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,f Carr Institute. and othe: schoolmates. Out of tov:n guests were:
Tommy Hooper of Brownsville,
Tenn., Harry and Bobby Dezonia of
Nlemphis and Peggy Earle of Memphis.
Chaperones were: Mr. and Mrs.
w. L. Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beadles. Mrs Goldwyn Lewis of
Anchorage. Mrs C. T. Hooper Jt
tf Brownsvi'le, Mrs. NI. W. Haivs
and Miss Ann Valentine.
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And Those At Home, Too!
GIVE DAD .4 GIFT HE CAN USE! SUNDAY,

A E 18—DAD'S DA1!

We have many useful and thoughtful gifts for Dad on Father's Day,
and if you will drop in at our store we will be glad to help you with your
selection, which will bring a warm. glowing feeling of gratitude to him,
when he receives your token of respect and love.
HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHER'S DAY
•SAVING SETS
•CIGARETTE CASES
•HANDY MONEY BELTS
•SMOKING STANDS
•PHOTO FRAMES
•KEY CASES
KEYS
•
BILL FOLDS
PASS
•
•CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
•SCORES OF OTHER GIFTS for HIS "Den" or HIS favorite spot at
lorne. Come in, look around, and you will find something nice for him.
Io Remember Him on Father's Day—For He Always RememDon',
bers lout
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